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It wob impossible for ua last night
to spare a member of ou Btaff to
attend the meeting of the Republi-

can

¬

Central Committee and we are
again under dbligation to tbo- - agent
of Colonel Masuma Mr Digup for
furnishing our paper with a report
of the transactions and the conse-

quent
¬

progress of tho Republican
party The report is brief owing to
tho fact that some of the members
ofithJ committee were anxious to
takeljthc jr proxies to tho Opera
House The report reads

Eo The Independent
1 cant do it asain I moan report ¬

ing for your paper The doctor
told me this morning that if I con-

tinued

¬

in this side-splittin- laugh
ihgbusinEss Itnight spilt my sides

or be sent to the rock orushing
nsylum It was a daudy show and
the G O P gained griat strength
I will spring the resolutions pro
conted right hero

Resolved that the uso of special
proxashall not be limited but
that no general proxies shall be
used by members of the Fourth or
Fifth districts in tbo executive com ¬

mittee unless the samebe equally
divided between BsiddistricU j that
a general proxy is one allowing the
holder to vote at will and speoial
proxy is one directing the holder
how to vote on a spociflo propo-
sition

¬

Whereas tho Territory of Ha ¬

waii is a long distance off from the
mainland aud without daily and
rapid mail or telegraphic communi
oation with the national capital

Whereas the ropublioan party is
regularly organized wilhinsthe said
Territory and the management of
the eaid partydulr placed in the
charge of a Territorial Coulral Com-

mittee
¬

representative of all the
districts of tho several Islands cf
the group the said Territorial Con
tral Committee having been p
pointed by a convention tho mem
bars of whion were properly elected
by the voters of tho ropublioan
party ot primaries duly held for
purpose bo it

Resolvod that this Territorial
Committee through our member of
the National Republioan Committee
respectfully requosta of the Presi-

dent
¬

that iu filling any vacancies
arising in tho Territorial affairs of

this Territory that tho appoint-

ments
¬

o fill such vacancies be de ¬

layed long enough esq that ibis com

mimtmmmmmimtmmimMmtm
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bo hoard from in the Tho Advertier indulges in one of
its usual slurs against B shop Willis

Mr Slowart he is a nine man in this mornings issue If the
but not much of a politician iu Ha
wnii virtually wants mp represent
ing aiy district nt Molokiui to phihI
my proxy down to a mau selected
by bis district in Honolulu I real-
ly

¬

have never hoard such a proposi-
tion

¬

Mr Stewart might ai well
order mi to soud tbo terrapim
which I shoot on the little IMaud to
a merchant in tbe fifth district be ¬

cause it isnt right that a mau in the
fourth district whom I trust nhntild
have all my business Stewart wna
snowed under and J Proxy Cooke
assisted by A Noa Baldwin 1

mean Kepoikai and Colonel Jones
helped him to furtiish the snow at
the temperature of U to 13 Dr
Sandow Gilmau wasnt behind in
doing tho freezing act and the at-

mosphere
¬

between tho doctbts
proxy and the Kohala Kau proxyiat
was very chilly at one time
- But I liked Colonel Jones only lie

tie so busy that sometimes hu tnisaeB

a date Now dont misoonstrue
what I moan He had forgotten the
date on which the election for a
representative to tako tbe seat of
Ewaliko was to take placand bn

wanted to eeud instructions to tbe
Hilo committee forthwith as to
whom tbe republicans should no-

minate
¬

as a candidate besides offer-

ing
¬

the Republicans of Hilo all pos-

sible

¬

assistance Colonel Jonos al ¬

ways speaks briefly aud to the point
aud really I could not suppress a 9
byl3emilo B F Wright caught
tha end of tho smile and suggested
in a mild manner that the only as-

sistance tbe committee could give

to the Hilo committee was by send-

ing

¬

congratulations to Mr Ii9wis

of alljkind of parties who would be
elected before a message could reach

the rainy city
An adjournment was taken imme- -

diatoly Stewart got tho last word
by saying This Republic Central
Committee is always too late
Wright laughed perhaps he was
late himself audi Golounl Jones
iti shorthand said I will bed-bless- -ed

Tho next meeting will be on
the first Monday in January aud
only few proxies cau be uaad then
Wbilo no interpreter was used I
wish to soy that the chairman Mr
Kennedy1 was easily understood by
those present who do not speak his
language Ho did not say anything
I am going with Saul Parker and
George Gear to meet ColonelMazu
ma aud Sowajl and yqa rmist be
Contended with this b bt repjort

- d idbraiip
Authorized Agent of Mzuma

IGPIGS OF TOE MY

The niailosrriqrs are feeling hap-

py

¬

oyer tho prospect of getting
free passes on tho Rapid Transit
cars arid they are considering tho
propriety of- - serenading ThurJton
and Ballentyne on Cnristmas eve
using their mail bags as bag pipes
Got your posses first boys is the
advice of a fellow1 who kuowB tho
Thurston combination pretty well

We think that the unwarranted
attapk in the Advertiser on Oscar
Lewis in regard to tbo Lubeck affair
is simply acqwardly attempt to
stab at Judge HuiriphroyH over tbe
Bhouder of tho map he appointed
biiliff Wbilo Mr Lewi who is a
politician can stand all kind of
abuse there is a limit at which Ihb
fjeliugs of Ins family ahould be
considered by a decent journal

By the departure of Dr Bahren
burg of the federal quarantine the
uufortuuato Japanese incident
should bo considered closed We do
not for a moment believe that tbo
doctor intentionally hurt the fil ¬

ings of tbo Japanoee ladies whom
he examined Wo are sorry that
Dr Cofer got tho blame in the mat-

ter
¬

because that gentlouian has
always proven himself a true friend
of the Territory a man to whom
all oitizens if they understood con
ditions prevailing here are under
tbe greatest obligation

Ad
vertispr man know what Biehop
WlKie hs diie for tWgbod of this
country aud our young people it
would refrain froiu inulttiR- him by
mentioning him in the same pnra
imph iu which it montious a dirt

suiting pupou who has done noth
iug for this community t xoept
raising 1000 to ptircbae lands for
a lihapel lrom the Ret H H Par-

ker who obtained it from n blind
knuakH for the price of ouo dollar
and a promise to support the land
owner for life What has become
of the blind kantka and his child
is kuown to some of the stock ¬

holders in the Gizette Company

Bow Crosar Died

Julius Co3ar was standing on the
front steps of tho state house in
Rome idly watching a bluejay
bunding its nosttln a tall olm ttee
wbeu Brutus came sauntering along
Brutus noticed that Ctoiar wore a
worried look aud asked

Whats tho matter Julius
motber-iu-lan-

Nix wifbd mother replied
Ciuar its knocker

Oh shucks -
said Brutus

Thats what exulaimod Ctejar
I till you Brute that there isut

any place ou earth that has more
knookers than Rome Im next to a
bunch biggf r than a wolf

Oh I dont know remarked
Brutus in his non commiinl way

Ob of course you dont know
Ccoaar went on that this town is
full of tueti who have their hammers
out for me Yoii couldnt expect to
hear of them for you are ray old
college pal and if they wont to
throwingtbe harpoon into mo while
you were around youd bat em in
th9 block Thy- - know that too
But Ive been rubbering around n
deal of late and I find that theres
several promine dl tmen and

like to have
myr hide nailed on their backfeiice
Cassius is one of thorn although he
dont thiuki Im onto his game

I once wrote that all Gauld was
divided intothropartB I wouldnt
say that now I believo that tbo
bulk of it is all hero in Rome And
I tag the backcapers On the square
if I had all tholiarniubr throwers in
Rome on my stsfl I could make
those legions of miue look like a
pair of denuES against a fljsh Im
sure that the president

genBral firievancB commit--te-

of the Unreformed Order of
Knockers lire right here in Rome
You cau ohaie around to the alley
pool room and lay your money 8ix

tien to one without the consent of
any mau on earth that tho heat an ¬

vil chorus in tho world is right here
in Rom

Cioiar looked down the street and
svv several man sneaking along
back of tbe First Biptist church

Thorogoos Cassius and a bunoh
of senntors anico car load of de-

cayed
¬

hutnin fruivj Cioiar
with fine scorn

iomsbody will blow out your
life light some day for talking so
plain Julius remarked Brutus

Ill Jh buty when thay are doing
i rt joined GJtwiaraud you know
Unit Im pot a mantbat sits arouud
tin cignr st re and makes a talk bo

cant back
Oh I know youre no goo Goo

man Brutus answered but Im
just giving you a tip TbVae hot
Btudys of yours dont go with the
pushuy more The olhr night I
wdsbvJr in the third ward and I
hoard several say that if you over
crossed tho tracks youd be narried
home iu tho county hospital am
buUnce- -

was just tolling you that thora
was a big gathoring of guys iu this
town who would like to so mo iu a
stoue box said Ctuaarand I guess
tho third ward has itschaio I
know that theres a dozanraambers
of the gas works gang who wouldnt
have to boozo up to stink a knife in

me but Im not afraid of them Its
thersenators that have got my ear
Btrings jumping Thoy liavo got it
in for me for fair They are a

Hades of n jenlpus lot r

immwomwn

Brutun sromed nervobs and did
not answer and Ctuar acked

Whats tho matter pal ibasf
No Julius replied Brutus I

put on my woolen uuderwoar this
morning and

Drop ouT pxalaimod Ctoar
Woolons on a hot day liko this

Why -- -

Cjoar got no further CassiuB
and a number of senators came run ¬

ning up and starred a rough h6uoe
Cmar was game as a pebble and he
shot out his huuchfs of lives for
fair but there wpto too many but
at that bo was holding bis own
Then Brutus drew a razor from his
boot legaud sprang iota the frny
The others made a clear way for
him Comm saw the movoment and
springing hack he exclaimed

Whatl are you too ferninst me

BrutuB
I sure ami aried Brulue and ho

swung the razor aud cut a gash
throe by six down the front of
Ciesnr

Then Julius Ciossr wbr all in

SEALED TENDERS

Will ba received at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works
till 12 oclock noon of Monday Do
cembor lGth laOl for 1200 tortB of
coat to bo delivered at ih Pumping
Stations of the Water Works

Specifications at the oBm of the
Superintendent of Water Works

The Superintendent doesuot bind
himself toacoept the lowest orauv
bid

Honolulu Deo 2 1901
SigriKd J 11 BOYD

Superintendent of Public
N Works 2o70 8t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at- - tho rout en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Building
will bo sojd at Public --Auotion the
Lease of that certain pieceor parcel
nf land situate at Palama kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des ¬

cribed as the fislipoud of Kuwili
wilt with the bauks laudiandiyles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto being the same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chiu Wo Co rice planters

Term 5 years
Upset Ren tal r 27500 per annum

payable somi annually iu advance
Luas3 to commoncofrom January

1 1002 at which date possession of
abdvo laadbe given

For further particulars apply at
tho Public Lands Office Honolulu

EEHVARD i BOYD
Commissioner of Public Laud

Public Lands Office November 1C
1901 2058 3t

4008

von BAMS

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

tania Bitraot 39 years to
urn rrPBont not income 90 per
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20R Morohnnt Strel

Sanitary Step Lanndry

Co Ltd

GREAT E8DDCTI0H IN PBICES

Having uutdo largo additions to
our maobinorv we nro now able to
lnuud S1EADS SHEETS PIL
LOVSLIPH TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbo rate of 2 centB per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No four of clothing being loBt
from strikes

Wo invite iiinpcotion of our laun ¬

dry aud methods at auytimo during
business hours

Esng Up Mam 73
und our wagons will call for your

H work tf

FOB BAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet uear King Only email
eaBh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GO
203 Merchant Street

ortfssrnwgittni rtaBmvt

Glass SbiqoIoIs Go

HOKOLUliU

Kin Vsmctioo Apimti THR JtArtv
1NATI02TAL OAUK OF SANmeirHCCAQ

DSAW BXCniBOK OH

BAN FKArlOIBOO The Nevada Natiuba
BariK of Bon Franotnoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Md -

NICW YOKK American Uxohangs Nf
tlonal nAuir

OHIOAGO MsrchantB NaUorifllBank
1ARIB Orodlt LyonnaU - -

BBKLIH Dresdter Bank
HONG KONG AN1J YOKOHAMA Hon

KongtSsBhanghntnanklnsOorporatton
NEW ZEALAND ANP AUBXUALI- A-

BeuI ol New Zonland
VIOroniA AND VANOOXJVEE Bank

of BrlllBh North Amoricn

Tramael a Qeneral Banting and JCzoAhns
lhuinttt

Deposits Rocclvftd Loans modo on A
proved Becorltv Oommproll andTraTOK
era Orodlt Isoaod Bllli of Hxohjkia
bpapht and sold

lotlentlono rocaptly AcoountniicT

IMIPIMBL
LIH1TED - tn

r

J k J r

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEBN BDOAK KFPTNINQl fO

Bbu rancibco On
--

BAbpWIN LOGdMOTlVEWOlika 7
fhadalTthihfFonn TJ 8A

NKWULL UVER9AL MILL OOi
Manf Nntiurml Ceiie Shreederl

NewyprrnUBA

y

f rT
BIBDON IRON 6 LorjOKf6TTVft

TIMELY TOPICS

il Larga Stack- for Tt BNtt

B0USEH0LDSOPPLIES

Pansy Stovos and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hobb aud Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wboelbsrrows Hoes Rakea

Hooka
Shovela and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shonro
Lauipa and Lanterns
Rot and Mouae Traps
btep Liauuerc

fix

and

ii a
Uolree Mills and Agate Ware
Poultrv and Mosquito Nettings A nt
Victoria and Pan- - American TELand

Sowiuir Maehinnn
Table Cast- - sand SohlesTJnhed nnd

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Eprkp
Globes Chimneys and WJoks
KorosenoOil Gasoline
Sad and Oharooal Irons
Charcpal in BagB V rV
Tin and Agoto Waren -

Hawaiian and Dairy Salt inBnga
Gemlco Shavers and Gemloe Oreara

Freezers -

t- -
tyarf f XjftpITl TiIl lTt

iJjT

Th6 AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
bo the very best

windmill iu ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
tho above useful articles so we jwill
be abjo tp dispose thomat the loweat
morkot prices y

Tii6liawaJiriaHateraCovLJQ
Port Stroet opposite Sprockela

Coh Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuolrys famous desano Moore
Whiskey unequalled fpr its purity
and excel Jence On sale nt Buy1 of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributSng agont fpr the Hawaiian
lalnudi i j

J
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